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party, and l)j tho dccifiion of tlie I'oinbay Goiu't in Bhigwan Golab- 
chnuil V. Knpavam Anuadrain (1). The decision of tliis Court in 
Madho Snujh. v. liindesHi\i'ij Hoy f 2) it is triio is opposed to these 
aiitkoritie,-3, i,)ut in our judgineni that ruling cannot be Kupportod.

BI^FORE A  F I J U .  B i m C l L

(I )  S Bore. %9. (2) H, c. W.*W. P „ 1868, p, Wi.

* Appeal under cl, 10 of the Letters Puteiit, No, 4 o f 1875.

1875.

D b b i  '
PAKSIlio

V .

TxiXkue
Dial,

1875. 
August 27.

M r, Justice Turitvr, Ojfhniitinij Chh'f Justice, M r. Justice Pearson, M r. Justice 
Sjinnkie, and M r. Jm lice Ohljielfl

DAlxi CllAtNfi) 4.vj> OTiiausi (!)iii'’KNi>AK'i'n) I!. SAIil'lvxVZ Kvv OTHERS (Plain-
’riFKK.)*

Meilempiiun o f  Ahirljja(jc~~ f/tinitation~A('knnn!led(jment o f  Tide o f  Mortgagor or o f  
his rifjht h  J k d em ’~ 4 c t  I X .  o f  1S71, sc/i, U, ms.

Wlims the il(‘fetidiinlH aite.stod us correcfc f'he record-of-ris'hts prepared at a 
Bettieiueul with thoju ftf an eslate ia which they ivei'c described aH mortgagees 
of the estattt, but wiii«h dul not mention tho na,mo of fch© Tnortj;agor,/i«W (S pan- 
Kiiis, .L dlHKcntinjj,-) that lluu'e was aiKic.lauAvkidgmeut of tlio niurtgagor’a light to 
mlccin witliiu tlu; n»eanhig of artidc 148, soh. ii, Act IX . of 1871.

Per PtcAUHON, J.-—Thiit there waa .also Jiu ackiiowledgmeat of tlie mortgagor’s
title.

P er  Si'ANKiffi, .T, contra.

Tiik plaiiii'illk siuul to rcdeom a mortgagft of tlio cntiro 20 Ibis-- 
was of inauy-;i t’al, par« âiia Jauli JaiLs<'itii, zila Saliaranpiir, alleged 
to have htuni niadu in 1811 for lls. 24.1 by the.ir ancestors to the 
ancostbrs of the defendants. The hitter denied tlio mortgagoj alleg
ing that they were thoprojirietors of the oBtate. From tlio evidence 
atlduoi'd, it appeareAl tliai; in 18G3 the plaintiffs applied to the reve- 
Buo authorities to record their na,mes as the mortgagors o f the 
estate, l)ut the afiplication was reliised. In May, 1872, at the in
stance of the defendants, the entry of the word “ mortgagee”  oppo- 
gito the names of the defendants in the hliewat annually pi'opared 
by the patwari was directed to bo discontinued. The first Courtj 
looking at those circumstances, trejited the suit as one for the pos
session of land and dismissed it, bolding that it should hare been 
valnecl at five tinie.s tlio revenue paynhh: to Govonnuciit in respect 
of tha pvoperly iti r-iiiitj inptend of ac{ior(.h‘iig to the ])rine,i])al amount
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1875. of the mortgage-monej. The lower appellate Court lield that the
suit was correctly valued. It disallowed a plea taken by the defen- 

V. dants to the effect that the suit was barred by the law of limitation,
as it appeared that the defendants’ ancestors had signed the kheioat 
and the khatauni shara aadmiwdr prepared at the settlement 
o f the estate with them under Hegulation IX . o f 1833 in 1841, 
in which they were described as mortgagees, which it held amounted 
to an acknowledgment of the plaintiffs’ title as mortgagors, and 
remanded the suit to the first Court for disposal on the merits.

The kJuivat of 1841 made no mention o f the nature of the 
mortgage and none of the mortgagors. The parties who signed 
it were described as holding certain ŝhares and as mortgagees. 
There was no record of the names of the owners of the shares. The 
khaiduni shara asdnviwdr showed the rates of rent payable by 
tenants. The parties who signed that paper were also described as 
mortagees. There was a note by the ofScer maldng the settlement 
that “  the parties in possession are mortgagees, but the amount of 
the mortgage and its duration are unknown : it occurred before 
British occupation.”  The parties did not, in affixing their signa
tures to either document, add the word “ mortagees”  The kheioat 
was not confined to a record of the distribution of the shares and 
the interest of the parlies as mortgagees. It contained the 
ikrdr-ndmaj or ludjih-ul-arz, being a record of agreement between 
the coparceners amongst themselves, on various matters, and a 
detail of customs &c., prevailing in the estate. Tlie signatures 
were affixed at the foot of the document. The tahsildar recorded 
that, after all the particulars of the ikrdr-ndma and the amount 
of rupees had been read out to the parties, they affixed their 
signatures and marks with their own hands. Similarly with the 
khatduni shara asdmiwdr, the tahsildar recorded that the parties, 
after hearing the rates of rent, had affixed their signatures and 
marks, and verified all the particulars entered in the document.

On special appeal to the High Court from the order remanding 
the case the defendants contended that the signatures of their ances
tors to the documents did not amount to an acknowledgment of the 
plaintiffs’ title as mortgagors or of their right to redeem, within, 
the meaning of Act IX* of 1871, sch. ii, 148. They also contended, 
with reference to an order passed in the settlement department in
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January, 1864, which refused an application by the plamtiffs for ig7s. 
the entry of their names in respect of certain uncuiturable lands 
and trees in the village and referred them to a Civil Oourt, that the 
euit was barred by limitation, not having been instituted within 
three years from the date of that order.

The learned Judges of the Division Court (Pearson and Spankie,
JJ.) before which the appeal came on for hearing differed in 
opinion.

The following judgments were delivered ;—
P eabson, J .— This is a suit for the redemption of a mortgage 

said to have been made in favour of tltp defendants’ ancestors by the 
ancestors of the plaintiffs in 1811, and was dismissed by the Court 
of first instance improperly on the ground of insufficient valuation.
The lower appellate Court has rightly held the valuation to be 
correct, and, disallomng a plea set up by the defendants to the 
effect that the suit was barred by the law of limitation, has remand
ed the case to the first Court under s. 351, Act VIII. of 1859, 
for trial and disposal on the merits. The plea of limitation has 
been disallowed with reference to an acknowledgment of their mort
gage tenure recorded in the settlement record of 1841, which is 
signed by the defendants or their forefathers. In that record they 
described themselves, or allowed themselves to be described, as mort
gagees of the estate in question ; and by so doing admitted by im
plication the title of the mortgagors, whoever they may be, and 
their right to redeem the property. Whether the plaintiffs’ ances
tors were the mortgagors, and whether the mortgage was made by 
them in 1811 for a consideration of Es. 241, are questions which 
must be deterijjined before it can be decided whether the suit can be 
maintained. Even if it be established that the plaintiffs’ ancestors 
were the mortgagors, unless it be shown that the mortgage was not 
made before 1811, it may be found that the suit is barred by limi
tation. But although the Subordinate Judge’s decision ig open to 
this objection, that he has somewhat precipitately declared the suit 
not to be barred by limitation, while not quite consistently remark
ing that, “  if the plaintiffs can prove the mortgage to have been 
effected by their ancestors in favour of those of the defenda îts in 
3 811, they will obtain a decree, i f  not, their claim must be reject-
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1875. ed,”  tlioro Is notliin/r objoctionuhlo in liis roniand onlor on tlie 
assumption tliafc tlus nial.erials on i;iw; record w(irc not sidlicif'.ut to 
enable iiliii to dccido Hn.tiHfa,ct<>rilj liiiuscilf. ''I’hctro is no force 
in tho groumls of appeal. Noiliiiig- is Hliown to ho a bar of i lu! suit 
in tlio pr0C(‘C(lin|TS of ISfM-, wliidi rcrornul to a claini of ctjriiuH 
manorial riglity only. The ailniisaion of the uior(gag<‘. tcymrt*. in tlu*! 
setiloinoiit rocortl of 1841, if it can ho roforrod to i'ijo plainlill^’ an
cestors, and tlio inori;gag(i be found to liavL' btuMi made, b j lliem in 
I 8 II5 is sufficient to give a now pt̂ riod 0 !’ liinibiiaon from fclî  datn 
of the admission. With these remarks, the a[)peal in {liBtiiiH.sed with 
costs.

SpankiEj J.— Article 14-8j scli, ii., Afti IX. of 1 8 7 1 provides 
tliat time shall run from the date of the mortgage', unlesK wlum 
an acknowlodgnient of the title of tlie mortgagor or of his right of 
redemption lias, before tho expiration of the [irescribod poriod, 1)0011 

made in writing, signed b j the mortgagee or some ptjrson claiming 
nnder him and, in such case, the date of the a(;knowledgmt«it.

It is argued in this oasothat some of the anceKtors of the d(.ifond- 
ants, appellants, attested as corvect the kheiimt and I'knidimi sham 
asdmiiodr prepared at the settlonicnit under Jle.gulailon IX. of 18B3 
in 1841, in whioli thej are described as mortgagee! .̂ Their .Signa
tures, it was contendcnl, are an acknowh,>d,gmfinfc of tho mortgage 
tenure, and take tho case out of the operation of the limitation law. 
(The learned Judge, after stating the facts relating to ihe khmui 
and the khatduni slumt coniintied) :— 11; will he aec'n fr^m
wliat I hare stated that tho parties who signed have not ardtnow- 
ledged any particular fact, but tlû ir signaturs ŝ nnist be taken as an 
admission of the general accuracy of tho khnrnt and kkntduni  ̂ the 
one containing a variety of matter, tho oili(‘r having tho special 
object of showing tlie rent payable to the landlords by their ten*, 
ants.

I may also mention that there did not appear to be any recog
nized owners in 1841, the entire 20 bi.swas bi'ing in the posHesfiion 
of persons described as mortgagoea. I attriljute thif? description to 
be- duo to some report regarding an earlier sottieineut and tho siftt© 
of the village then, obtained from thĉ  oHico wlien Ike settlemesttJi 
imder Eegnhition IX . of 1833 was made.
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I do not regard tlie signatures, of the ancestois o f  tlie defendants, is’ s. 
under tlio circumstances described, as amounting to an acknowledg- —
inenfc of tlie title of tlie mortgagor or o f Iiis right of' redemption  ̂ Dha Chand 
mtliin the moaning of article 148, sch. ii,, Act IX. of 1871. The Sakmaz.
rocord shows that the appollanls did not acknowledge any right 
of redemption anywhere. They contested hi 1S63̂  an attempt of 
tlio heirs of the mortgagors to estal)lish their right of redemption  ̂
and uliunately in 1872 they succeeded in ohtaiuing an order from 
the reYcim o authorities for th,o erasure of the word mortgagees.

3f wo look at the effect of an acknowleclgincnt in writing in 
respect of a doht or legiicy (b. 20, Act IX. of 1871), we find that 
no promise or unilin’iaking would take the case out of the operation 
of the Act, imlofls the promise or acknowledgmont amounts to an 
express under taking to pay or deliver the deht or legacy, or to aa 
imqntdified admission of the lial'iliiy as suhslsting. So I think that 
any oiic wlio dosirtjs to take his claim out of tho operation of article 
M8, soli, ii., must show a clear- and express acknowledgment in 
■writing' oi' the title of tlio mortgagor or of his right to redeem, that 
this acknowledgment must he mirpialified and made touching tho 
mortgage. It cannot bo implied from a general admission of the 
accnraoj of certaia settleui.ont record;j dealing with a great variety 
of’iimttors.

%
I, tliereforoj would decroo tho, appeal, roversa the judgment of' 

the lower appollato Court and rcstoro that of tlie first Oourtj witli 
costs.

Tho defentknts appealed to tho Full Court, under tho provisiona
of ol. 10 of tho Letters Patent, against tho j udgment of Pearson, J.

Mnnshi JIammdn Fanhdtl fwlth him Baba Joginclro Ndih 
Cfiaudhari), for- tho appellants, contended that the mere signatures  ̂
of the mortgagees to- a document, in which they were described m 
mortgagees) and which did iiot show who the mortgagor was, or the 
aaturo of the mortgage, or tho amount of the inortgago-money, did not 
amomt to. aclmowledgm’ont of the title of tho mortgagor or df 
his right to redeem. There is 110 ‘wrif̂ ;en a-cknowledgment touching 
the mortgage, signed by the mortga,gees, M'hich expressly, or by irn- 
plication  ̂ftclaao.wl6dg,eg. the €tlo of the morigagor or- of his right to

18.
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S8TS. redeem. The entry in the documents was'made by the settlement
---------  officer.

Pandit Bishambar Ndth for the reSpOndents.—The mortgagees 
■were in possession of the property. They assigned to themselves at 
the settlement of the estate the position of mortgagees. The entries 
were made on their representation  ̂ and are signed by them. The 
statements recorded are accept.ed by them. This amounts to an 
acknowledgment of the title of the mortgagor, whoever he may be.

Tctrner, O ffg. C. J., and Oldfield, J. concurred in the fol
lowing opinion :—

The question which arises in this appeal is whether or not there 
has been a sufficient acknowledgment of the mortgagor’s title or his 
right to redeem to prevent the operation of the law of limitation, or 
rather to give the representatives of the mortgagors a new period 
from which limitation should be computed.

The terms of the law, an acknowledgment of the mortgagor’s 
title or an acknowledgment of his right to redeem, were, not, it may 
be presumed, intended to be mere tautology. An acknowledgment 
that a certain person, or his representative, is the proprietor of the 
estate is an acknowledgment of his title. An acknowledgment that 
the mortgage is a subsisting mortgage would be an acknowledg
ment of his right to redeem, if he established his title.

The provisions of the English Statute 3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 27, s. 28, 
require, in order to enlarge the statutary period of limitation, that 
an acknowledgment of the title of the mortgagor or of bis right 
to redemption shall be given to the mortgagor or some persou, 
claiming his estate, or to the agent of such mortgagor or person, 
in writing signed by the mortgagee or the person claiming. It 
appears to be the law that any acknowledgment, which before the 
passing of the English Statute would have been sufficient, will 
satisfy the requirements of the Statute if it be given in writing to ■ 
the mortgagor or to a person claiming his estate, or to the agent of 
such mortgagor or person.— Fisher on Mortgages, 2nd ed. vol. i, 502, 
page 288. Before the Statute was enacted it was held that an ack
nowledgment of the mortgage as a subsisting mortgage was an 
acknowledgment of the mortgagor’s right to redeem j and in a case
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■quoted by Lord Hardwioke it WfiB held by Sir J. Jekyll that; 1375.
wlu3ro a tostutor described an estate in Ins wiM as my mortgaged 
esta.to” , it was a suiiiciont acknowledgment of the morl;ga,gor’s right 
to rocl<>iOin ( 1 ). This riding appears novor to have been over-ruled : SAwrfcAz.
it is (juoted in Tudor’s Loading CasoR, vol. ii, 4fch od., 1065. We 
are Hot, indood, bound by Ei)giish cases, bat wo may usefully con
sult iheiiK

With ilio 03:coption tliat it requires the acknowledgment to be 
ill writing, tho law of limitation in this country, so far as it ap|)lies 
to tho question before ns, appears to be analogous to tlie English 
law as it was osiai)lishod by the ])raotice of the Courts of Equity 
before the Htatuto above roforrod to was - cnactcd. Tho law of 
Brii.isli India, not roqaire that the acknowledgmont should be 
given to the mortgagor^ but, in other respects, it follows tho langu
age of th(5 English Statute and tho practico of tho Courts of Equity 
before that Btaiuto was enacted. Tiio acknowledgment must bo 
i l l  wrii;ing, signed by tlio mortgagee or a person claiming under him, , 
and it must, aoknowdcdgo the titiis of the mortgagor or his right to 
rodoiMi). In ilie (‘uyo before ns tlie settlement <|ilicor had prepared 
the record-oi-rightSj a rocord which by law ho was bound to preparOj 
showing the iiiitu’OHts jn tho viilago of which lie found persons in 
posficsaion. From the records of preceding settlements ho ascer- 
tainod tiiat tho ap[Hdlants, or rather their predecessors in title, had 
obtained possession in virtue of a mctrtga.go, and he entered them 
accordingly in his record as mortgagees. To this record, for the 
purpose of eoriiiyifig to its correctness, he o!)taiudd the sigjiatin'e of 
those whom he found in posseseion, and, amongst others, of theappet 
lants. This appoars to bo a stronger case than that decided by Sir 
J. Jekyll. Here there is not a mere description of , the estate as 
a mortgaged estate, but a subscription to a record purporting to 
show the extent of tho rights which tho persons in posgessioi ,̂en
joyed. For this reason we hold the acknowledgineni sufficieut, and 
would dismiss the appeal with costs.

P e a b s o h , j , —-Tliere caii.be no doubt that the settlement record 
1841 does not contain an express acknowledgment of the'title of 

m j  particular persons as owners of the estate 1b qaestion' in thil

(I) 8 Atkyn’s Eep,, at p, 114. ;



1875. siiitor of tlioirriglit of rodempiion, for tlio iHortgfigors or tkflr
-----———. representatives aro not immod. Ifj tliorofoi'e, such an expruas
DAikCnxm aclaiowleclgiuent l)(5 required by tlio terms o f articlo 148, &cli. ii, 

Sahi'eaz,, IX. of lS71j tlio pn'; (̂!nt suit; instifciitod in 187't for tlift rodump" 
tio3i of a mortgage allBĝ id to liavo bo(̂ n mado i» iB llj ia iiablo to bo 
dismissed as Ltirrod l)j ilus law of limitation. I stHl adlu'iro to the 
opinion intimated in n ij judgment of tlio 8tli. April lust, tlmt sticls 
an oxpross acknowledgment itj not rticpiirod, and ilio acknowJodg~ 
Biont of a snlssisting- inortgug(i tonuro is b j  implication an ao- 
knowlodgment of tlio titlo of an owner and of Hs riglit to redoom, 
and suificiently for all praoti(ial pnrposes complies wiili tho tumss o f 
tlio law. It is not roasonfiblo to suppose tliat any one would allow 
hiinsolf to bo described as tlio mortgageo of a property of wldch the 
mortgage had ccasod to bo rodoomablo at laWj and tlie mmos of the

■ owners thereof had boon lost to knowlodge by lapse of iimoj willioit 
any mention of tlioso circranstancos. In tlie prosont cjiho fcliore are 
no grounds for suj>posing tbat in tboro was any doubt or dfg» 
pnte aa to who woro ilm ownm'B, or 'wlietlior tlioy wor|t entitled 
redeem tbo propGxty in snit, Tbo addition of tbeir nameSj thougli 
it would liayo comploted tbo statomont of tlie facts, was hardly 
necessary, and tlio omission of their names was presumably acci
dental. An acknowledgment of a mortgage tennro not including 
the title of a mortgagor and of a right to ]*ed0om appears to be 
meaningless, useless, and absnrd. Tlie main point is whether the 
tennro is that of a mortgagee ; it can make no dilForonce to the 
mortgagee whether the owner is A. or B. I f  it be liold that m  
entry describing 0. as mortgagee of a share, acknowledged h f  0., 
would bo an acknowledgment that woidd satinfy tho requirementa 
of the law, it cannot plausibly bo contended that an entry desorib- 
lag C. as a mortgage© does not desoribo a subsisting mortgftg® 
ionure. Bnt if there were any real donbt as to whether the ao* 
knowledgmont implied in a man’s description of himsolf as a mort
gagee referred to a subsisting mortgage, or ono which had oeaflfli 
to bo redeemable, tho doubt might easily bo removed by an enqwry 
aa to whether the mortgago had or had not ceased to bo redeeianblo 
at law at tho date of the acknowlodgmeni

The yiew which I have taken as to what constitutes a 
acknowledgment is . apparently not at tamnce wi^ Bngliflh law*
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111 page 288, vol. i., Fislior’s Lar/' of Mox'tgagOj it is stated tliat isu  
“  ail/ expression referring to tlie estate as Piortgaged will "be a ^
sufficient a<.tknow]cKlgmeiit/* Tiie description h j a man of Mmself 
as tliG liiortgagcHi of an estate is surely a reference to the estat« as Baejraz. 
Miortgaged to liira. In tlie cjino of Stansjidd t . Hobson (1), cited 
in snppori; of tlio doctrine; the reforenco to tlie (?«taiOj as one of 
wliicli tlio mori7j;iip;e was rcdoemaljlo, did not express tbe namo of 
tlia party eufitlcd to redeem, wliicli v/as rscertaiiiod .Ly e:Ktornal 
evidence. Tiiis case establiislies boili tlie polnl,? 'P't vvliicli I con
tend ; fu’stj tliat im o,e,kno\vledp;.incmt of a mortgage tenure is by 
implication an ocIviio\ Îedgment of tlio (itie of an owner ; and 
seco»dI}'’j tliat oilier cvidf'nce may be admitted to .show who is the 
person posscRsiu|i; tiuit title to wliora tlie acknowledgment refewed.
In tliai eriHo tlio ( ’̂idenco indicating tlio owner may liavo been nearer 
at liand tluin in tlû  present ease ; l)iit tliat difforeiice does not aftecfc 
il'io principle tliat an aclvnowledgment of a redeemable mortgage 
may l)o eoTmncted l)j evidence witli the person entitled to redeem 
it. On tlie oi'-IiiT '.handj it is observable that tlie aclaiowledgmenfc in 
tluit oaf.e not ciily did jiot sp(!cify any particular person as tlia 
owner, but tluit It did not', specify any pari;icnlar property as tlie sub
ject of tlio niortgug(5; and further, iliat it was tipparently made after 
the Iti]ise of the 3)criod of tho Itniiration, wlieii tlie right of redemp- 
tioHj if  it had not haoit cxthifyuished) could not ho enforced at laif.
The aclvnov?ledg](T),ciitj indeedj wbicli was deemed sufficient to take 
tlio case out of tlio ordinary operation of the Jaw of limitation was 
1X0 more than an answer by 11**3 inortgagce to a proposal on behalf 
of the niortgngor for a Tnentirig for tlie pni-poso of considering the 
matter <)f tlie dc'bt, to tl:<̂  fih'ct; tliat. iinlcss some One was prepared 
to paj tho debt, a meeting would be useless, ],t was held that, by 
that answer, o, rigl't of redeniption had Ijeeu adniitfced; and the 
admission was snpphiniciited l)y evidence which pointed out the mort
gagor and the mortgageti property. In the present ease tlia 
acknowledgment takes the form of a description by the defendants’ 
ancestors of themselves as mortgagees of tlie property in fpiestion 
on the public and solemn occasion of a settlement̂  the mortgage not 
being known to have been irredeeiviable at law at the time, and a

0 ) 3 D© Gr, Mac. & G. m-, s. c. 16 Bea,T- S3C; 22 It, J. Chwic. 6S7.
Id
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elae to tlie names of tlie owners being ibund in tlie Kuttleiuont 
records.

A t p a g G  314 of Atkyn’s lleports mention is Tnudo of u ease ill 
wliicli Sir J. Jckyll docrtjed a Todomptiun npon the cirm ii- 
sfcanco of tlio poison wlio 'VYua in possession oT an orig'inullj in
moi'{:gago calling it Ly tlso runno of ilus nu>rî !;n|4-od v^hw in his will. 
This caBO supports my JudgMont not. I.’ds than tliat of bktnt ĵidd 
V. Ilohson above (pioted.

Si’AmiEj J.— I «ni luidor the impression ilnii in\ iHnKmdiln 
colioagufis take a ('•iflbrcut vic',\ of tliis caso than 1 do. J, iJiero- 
IbrO; ■would aiin})Iy say tlio.t I adlioro to iny former jiidgiuciii. 
Nothing was stated at tlio hear.'iig wliicli allows nxe that my opinion 
was 'wrougj and 1 can add nothing to wiiat 1 liuve already piii on 
record.

1875
Deemher 15

APPELLATE CIVIL

{Mr. Justice Pc.armn and Ah\ Jusiiee Twner)

CHUNNI (Defendant) v . TIIAKUII DAS aniv othkjis (ri.AiNi'it'FH)* 

Mortgaga-~~Ct»idition at/amsi Aliantttioit -̂ Auciiun-imrcJmHct

A  traiislcr oC mortgagoil property jxiade iu contmvt.'iidDU o f  a cuuidiUun iiul }«  
alienate is nut absolutely void, but voidtiblcj in ho far as it is iu dcfoiisaiicy o f  (ln« 
m ortgagee’s riglits.

Wlierc, iu contravention o f a condition noL to alicnaU'j tlui iiuirtRagoi' had tmna- 
fcrredluK proprietin 'j right iu mortga.ifud projuvrty to a third ihthou for ji ffrm  
o i years, tlw Court (h.'otared that such tnuinfur kIujuIcI uot he hitiding on a {iur<;hiiH<*r 
at the sale iu execution c f  the dccrce obtained hy the juortgagcc for Iht* wale uC llie 
property in satisfaction oX the luortgagc-deljt, uultssa ,sut;li imrdmset' desired its 
continuance.

D alganjan mortgdg’ed to i,h(i phtintifl^, by u (k‘(Ml tlatrd thr̂  24tii 
Kovombor^ 1870, u sluire in a ccrkiin village as scenriij for the 
repayment o f a loan made to him by the plaiutiiik. Tiio inorigag©«

Special Appeal No. lOOO of 1870, from a dficree o f the Judg« o f  Bareilly, clalM 
tho 3rd AuffUBt, 1875, rcversing a decrca of tlxe SulsgrtlinRte tke SIrf
X^cbruiiry, 1875,


